
High-Quality Teaching at HLC

We ensure that our disadvantaged learners receive the best 
possible, evidence-informed teaching.

We do this through:
• Rigorous CPD for our teachers on evidence-informed 

practice that improves the outcomes of disadvantaged 
students.

• Instructional Coaching for all teachers to hone the use of 
evidence-informed strategies and ensure that they are 
having an impact on the learning of disadvantaged 
students.

• Deliberate ADAPTation of WalkThrus to ensure they are 
equitably applied.

• Working with Tom Sherrington and embedding WalkThrus 
to hone teachers’ practice.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1te_hDAOuzFoZTLzi7zkbI78U0QUPGYgtXQlN6uf_5eE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M0gmx5vDV6fw6WXnitiiSqEwSiOjqMb5ldaYJ5lknKo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zvBqKFm6u0zSJm9O2noInQykpI-OncqAlJcZkgKQ16A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jTEWO1EpHZ3jRAt4gzr0TqFXcRQnePth_hGkNCQgtuw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sp7qEhZ2H6jVylEUgW15yZ_RmxnF9xgHNosknCgT6cw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kTcMLynfNgj7UzyUIvNaAJnzZIJLFRcl-3eOuwmi3Rc


Learning Principles – The theoretical basis

• EEF- PP Guidance 

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/guidance-

for-teachers/using-pupil-premium

• Sutton Trust - Toolkit of Strategies to Improve Learning

• EEF – Teaching and Learning Toolkit 

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education

-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit

• Great Teaching Toolkit https://www.greatteaching.com/

• Evidence Based Education – Assessment Lead 

Programme https://evidencebased.education/

• WalkThrus https://www.walkthrus.co.uk/

• ResearchEd researchED Events for Researchers, 

Teachers & Policy Makers

• Mary Myatt Mary Myatt Learning - learning, leadership 

and the curriculum

• Chartered College of Teachers Chartered College of 

Teaching Home – chartered.college

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/guidance-for-teachers/using-pupil-premium
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/teaching-learning-toolkit
https://www.greatteaching.com/
https://evidencebased.education/
https://www.walkthrus.co.uk/
https://researched.org.uk/
https://www.marymyatt.com/
https://chartered.college/


Literacy – Reading for Pleasure

We believe that ensuring that our disadvantaged students have the time, reading skills and 

exposure to excellent literature is fundamental to changing their life chances.

As David Didau says, ‘As teachers we need to know that if we’re not explicitly addressing the needs 

of ‘have nots’, then the gap between the word-rich and word-poor will get ever wider.

Rigney tells us that, “While good readers gain new skills very rapidly, and quickly move from 

learning to read to reading to learn, poor readers become increasingly frustrated with the act of 

reading, and try to avoid reading where possible.”’

We therefore have 20 minutes dedicated to reading for pleasure four times a week in our 

curriculum. Through this we aim to expose our disadvantaged students to the cultural capital of 

literature, develop their reading and contextual knowledge and support their wellbeing. We aim to 

create a school culture where everyone is reading their way to a better life. Research shows that 

reading for pleasure can promote better health and wellbeing, aids in building social connections 

and relationships with others, and is associated with a range of factors that help increase the 

chances of social mobility.



Disciplinary Literacy

We ensure that our disadvantaged learners are 
developing robust literacy skills across their 
subjects so that they can read, write and speak 
like a scientist, mathematician and artist. 

We follow the EEF guide to improving literacy in 
secondary schools Improving Literacy in 

Secondary Schools | EEF 

(educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk)

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/guidance-reports/literacy-ks3-ks4


Disciplinary Literacy

We are focussing on improving vocabulary development 
through:
• Mapping out tier 2 and 3 vocabulary across the 

curriculum. 
• Embedding the deliberate vocab development WalkThru

within our lessons.

We are also focussing on improving student talk through:
• Cold calling
• Think, pair, share
• Whole school CPD on debate and discussion.
• Focus on metacognition and metacognitive talk 

Metacognition and Self-regulated Learning | EEF 
(educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk)

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/education-evidence/guidance-reports/metacognition
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BEAp0cxcguoSa6kxh-Be9_-4ywGCJdq-XQBVc-8kydM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pbdubTZv2j5ydf6NI9SjmKfhUgehc-V6GFPwXQYLtyQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1te_hDAOuzFoZTLzi7zkbI78U0QUPGYgtXQlN6uf_5eE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M0gmx5vDV6fw6WXnitiiSqEwSiOjqMb5ldaYJ5lknKo

